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Bishop Chase, and soon-.afterwar- fco,
came assistant rector of St..- - Clement's

JSEW CLOTHS !

conducting the headquarters to the close
of the exhibition, for the comfort and
convenience of guests from Vermont, in
tbe satisfactory manner that has attend-
ed their efforts thus far. Notwithstand-
ing our desire and expectation to pay
the .fell amount without availing our-
selves nflt be very generous proposition
made by. yoito rive the building to the
State, to be eeUTby us for the benefit of
the Vermont Centejjolal Jand, we beg to
assure you of 'our- - high appreciation of
your liberality and'

lively interest in the
honor of the 8tate and 'welfare of : its
people. : . Very truly yeurs," ,

:::.::.'.- -
' P. P. Pitkin, .. :.

''v''-'- ' '' VFor the Committee.

church, New York. lie was trustee of
the Theological Seminary, and was elect-

ed, last week, one of the delegates to
attend the approaching Episcopal con-

vention in Philadelphia. He was rector
of St. AndrewJs ch.urch for.cearly twenty--

six years, v .V v.: "

House ami Barn Burned
The house and. barn of "William Wil-- .

NEW CLOTHS! HAJICFACTUUEBS OF

CATARRH.
Ringing Noises in tbe Head, Nervous

Headache, Neuralgia, Earache, Deaf-nds- s,

Sore Throat, Swollen Ton-

sils, Ulcerated Sore Throat,
Tickling Cough, Bron-- -

, cbitis, and Bleeding
of the Lungs

cured by

Sanford's Radical Care,
The only gafe and always reliable reme-
dy for the immediate relief and perma-
nent cttre of every synnpton and stage of
Catarrh, it is a medicine pure as dis-
tiller! water, and ia obtained ent irely by
distillation of certain herb and plants
wnereby the essentia', medicinal princi-
ple is a one obtained, while every parti-
cle of woody ribre U rejected. It is en-

tirely nnUfce every othor before the pub-
lic, ana tao-- e who have tried ad other
remedies are assured on the honor of the
general aenus that this medicine has
and win accomplish, a l that ia ci aimed
for it . .

Boors, JSlijixcls,ALL STI LLS A.D QCALITI fc

lie, at Essex Junction, , were destroyed
by fire, Saturday night. Two cows and
all the hay and grain in the barn .were
burned.' ." :

which we are prepared to make to order
1st a satisfactory manner.

. A Youthful incendiary,
.Warren Johnson, a lad 12 years old,

Wainscoting, Ceiling, Brackets,'

Mouldings, Casings, Windovv& Door Frames

A.MO ALL )V BtILJJIUfi AlKUI.f,.

'' .';'.';.' Mrs- - M. B, Stevens.
- Mrs. N. B. Stevens "

having, partially
recovered from her recent attack of ill-

ness at Bradford, has been taken to Chel-
sea, where she will be formally commit-
ted to the custody ot thee' cotmty jviL
Her friends claim, and apparently with
good authority, that new bail will be
again offered in a day or two, by parties
living out of Bradford, and that she will
then be free to go. where she pleases
until such time as the court may meet

an adopted son of. Charles Caltjmau, - of
New fane, has been arrested and taken

GOOD ills A .SPECIALTY!to jail for an attempt to burn a house
and barn belonging to Coleman, Sunday
afternoon. The barn and contents were

completely destroyed, but the house was WORK GF ANY KIND FURNISHED OF KILN DRIED UUftiTflUT,
ASH, BLACK YfALNUT, FINE OR 8PRUC2.or direct.saved. It was evidently the design cf

the boy to burn both build'iDgs, as they
were fired in several places and almost
at the same moment. He confessed his

guilt, though, singular enough, bis father
believes him innocent.

PKICL'S Hard i'u, la uil The
Xltues.

From tbe wcll-- k u o vn ITIaker of
Vale's Itlammoiti Tent,

GentletDpn I have snffered ten yearsfrom t worst forms of Acute Ca'arrh,orOolin me Head, that ever afflicted
mortal man. Whenever I took a ;reshcold it wjuld ?etile iu my head, causingthe mo-- t violent sneezing, accomp.tniedwith excessive from my eves
andnosKi t or riavs and days ray suffer-
ing woull w intense, nd nanlly eettlinirin ny lo;n- - and bowels, woui 1 rentier mylife mts-eni- e for a month. Never, duringail my suSerinsr, was 1 ab'e to obtain even
t rdef from any medicine Ivt iri-.- f. Three weeks ago, while suf-
fering from the wor-- t attacn I ever had, I
piocui-.-- bot'ie of Sanford's Badieal
;ure for-- catarih- - The reliuf from thellrst (lx! wai so gratifying that 1 would

wi'iri!v have given one hundred dollars (
obtain H. f.jw tlo.-f-s completely eu-e- d

in 5. My Ijoa'1 has siire bnea perfectly
lH:.j f ji mucous uccutnula'.i.jns, myiieahir. e-- and not a symptom of
trouble juout my back and bowels has
pi Chen e;iu-td-f. Its effect in my case
lias bcnruly remarkable.

Verv iespec;ful y. It. M. TATE,Sail and Awning Maktr, 2 South Market
Street.

CHURCH FINISH A SPECIALTY.

Flooring, Clapboards, Slieatliiiis:, yhlngUs,Serious Collision on the Mont- -

N. ALLF.N & SO.peiier A. Wells River Railroad.
AEDAS ENGINEER FATAILY 1NJCRED AND SEV

to let.ERAL PERSONS BRUISED.

A serious collision took place at 5:20 Pettengiixs All IdxxdLs of XxrxaxXe2?
on hand. Hard wood and hard Pine FLOORING furnished tolorder.

o'clock, Monday afternoon, on the
Montpelier & Wells River railroad, half

Ka mile from Montpelier, between a mix
ed train of seven box f reight and three

4
lltw gifirfrttsmects.

Just Received

"Could net Keep Anything: Jon Ills
Mouiaeb,"

Gentlemen I have been troubled wilh
Catarih r over twenty years, and have
suffered irotn the eff ct of this obnox-
ious dist';-i- . Atti'iie-- I have been un-
able to ketp anything on iny stomach
fr m iti ertects. Aftr trying various
remedie, I was induced ov UuUd to
try your ?anf.rrt's Kadical Cure, and to
my great surprise was immediately re-
lieved. After using one bottle 1 dnd I am
nearly if not quite permanently cured..

Mor.1 yours.
li. M . JJKXTEK.

FROM ONE OF THE BEST MILLINERY
HOLSJE1 IN NEW YORK CITY. A

FRESII fcUPPLY OF

Out of Town Notes.
MIDDLEBUEY.

The students, five ia number, who
failed to pass the examination for ad-

mission to the college, have been re-

ceived into the University of Vermont,
at Burlington. Another student who
failed to pass the examination at the
close of the Freshman year for advance-
ment to tbe Sophomore class, has been
received into the Sophomore class at
Burlington.

Mr. Charle9 N. Brainard, a gradu-
ate of the last class in Andover Theolog-
ical Seminary, has been giving Instruc-
tion in Prof. Parker's department in the
college.

LCDLOW.

Miss Ella M. Lord, youngest daughter
of Phillip and Sallie M. Lord, died in
Oronoko, Michigan, Sept. 16, on her
way visit her sister in Kansas, aged 16
years and two months, formerly of Lud-
low. She was a young lady of much
prominence, and had endeared herself to
a large circle of friends who deeply
mourn her loes, with father, mother,
brothers and sisters and a large circle of
friends. , L.

Sept. 23.
SHERBURNE.

The Centennial fever seems to reach
every hamlet in the land, and ours amoDg
the rest.

Messrs. B. W. Marshall and S. H.
Kelley, of Rutland, were with us Sun-

day before last, and at the close of the
services a hearty vote of thanks was
tendered them.

Last Sabbath Rev. Mr. Hubbard, of
Rochester, preached at Shprburne vil-

lage. He is a man of varied talent, be-

sides being gifted with humor. He spent
a good many years in Stockbndge, when
at sundry times he represetted the town
and county in the house and Senate. At
one session he had been very active in
getting a bill passed for the protection
of fish and game. Afterwards in a mock
aeesion Ex-Go- v Stewart in the chair, the
jrfcxitltrasn fr?m Welh p:p3i to
amend the bill by arid. as? tadpole. In
a moment Hubbard was upon his feet
and remarked, "we have driven the tad-

poles all into Wells."
The fore part of this week D. W.

Taylor starts for Brighton with a drove
of cattle.

Killlvutox.-
Sept. 2.").

Paris lien.

her whereabouts.' Her husband is the
inventor of the famous Buzzell water-whee- l.

There" 22 applicants for divorce on the
docket of xhs Washington county court.

The Good Templars lodge in Wash-
ington county have an aggregate mem-
bership of 400.

The Vermont Spiritualist Association
will hold a meeting at Felchville, Sept.
29, 80 and Oct, 1.

The streams in the northern part of
the Stale have been lower this season
than tver known before.

The St' Albans rolling mill has closed
down again and many of its late em-
ployes have left tawn.

- The saw mill of E. B. Hogan of Low-
er Cabot was burned recently, with a
quantity of 'limber and wood, and a
number of tools ; loss, about $2,000 in-
surance $1,000.

Wm. Shannon of Island Pond was
sentenced, last week, by the Essex
county court, to two and one-ha- lt yearsin State Prison, for breaking into E. C.
Robinson's store, last month and steal-
ing goods.

The survey of the proposed railroad
from Bethel to Rochester has just been
completed. Work will soon be com-
menced, and the road when completed,will connect with the Central Vermont
at Bethel.

Hayden, the wife murderer, had a
severe fit in the jail at Irasburg, on
Wednesday, frothing at the mouth, and
respiration being almost imperceptib'e.
Dr. Drew of Brattleboro is of the opin-
ion that it was a ruse of HaydeD's to
save his neck.

W. W. Eaton, Esx., of West Con-

cord, who died on the 18th, was by pro-
fession a lawyer, but for a time edited
the old Burlington Sentinel and had
served one term as a legislative reporter.

The sophomore class of the Universi-
ty of Vermont was suspended the 21st,
and fined $2 each for disorderly con-
duct on the night of the 15th inst. in
raising a flag which led to the breakingof the flag pole on College Park by tbe
freshmen, who have also been fined $2.

The law passed at the last session of
the Vermont Legislature for putting the
real estate of railroads into the grand
list of the towns through which they
pass, 13 likely to be repealed by a com-
bination of railroad interests and the
back towns not intersected by railroads
and not benefitted by the law.

Hayden, the wife murder, is basing a
good deal of hope on this case, as be
will plead insanity if Colton is released.
Hayden is feigning insanity to a nicety.
He wraps himself in his bed clothes and
wears a red handkerchief around his
head. His counsel will make a hard
fight for him.

Professor Frank Bradford, the elocu-

tionist, was tendered a benefit by the
young men of Burlington last Monday
evening. The largest audience ever
convened ia Library Hall assembled to
listen to a programme of select readings
and the reception is spoken of aj nicst
brilliart.

During the las.t svasoa the. committee
of the Y. M. C.'AsEcclatiocs, of this
State, held gospel meetings in ninety-si- x

towns. Ninety-on- e of these places
report apparent awakenings as a result
of the meetingSi and only five report no
visible awakening. Tnousacda have
ban brought into" the ' church as a re-

sult of the last year's labjr.
... Alfred Cotton, cf .Ntrw'jswl, iairkl
at 'OrLean.s OU0''.y Court, no w ia t.e;i a
at Inw-bbrtr- , for : tfcs.. sb

'

tia-jr- , rf t
Win.'.' J"a tHc-3T- "a lii Vvi t' . ' Vj ti i , v
Coltou' b tHri-i- r confined' m the jcieayjEOi at Br&ttltrro for.tba
moHt bf, and bis. Counsel ar detcBdiEg
hiru oa the p'ea-- ' of insanity. l)r. Rra
per of Bratllvboro pronounces Colton
iavaui'. '."'.'

It is stated that over thirty-fiv- e mil
lion feet of 'lumber have been entered
at Burlington this year, and before the
c'om; of the season fifteen millions more
will be unloaded. List year .tbiity six
millions were stocked.' Tb largest
amount ever brought was in 1S74, wlveti
12? WJOOO feet were imported.

Itevo!3, the attempted wife murderer
at South Troy 0:1 the 8 h day of lait
M iy, was brought b?fore the Orleacs
couuty cirt, now in cession at Iras-bur- g,

on Wednesday, and pleaded beiog
under the influence of liquor and not re-

sponsible for what he did. His wife
has recovered, and wa3 in the to Fee
her buband, and will probably not ap-pe-

iigsinst him.
The local society event of the season

at Brattleb ro wa3 tbe marriige, Thurs-
day, iu the Uaiversa'iU church by Kl'7.
M H llirris of William A Kaulkuer,
cashier of the People's nntioual bank, to
Mis Alien H. Starr, daughter of ihe
ir.;M')ent of thebnk. The display of
flowers in the church, which was fi!l d
to overflowing, was unusually

Positive Corroboration of Above.
This ui.ty ! ify tn at we have known

Mr". Dexter for four yars, and know his
sfHteu1eut to be true in every particular.We Know in it lie lias been a erreat. suffer-
er, that hft ha- - tried many lemedies with-
out relief, until we advised him to tike
the Karticai (Jure. This preparation has
performed many cures and given univer-
sal satislaction. Very respectfully, ,

rlTILD BROS ,
Druggists, 110 Pleasant Street.

Iiesi--- , iik? rivers, pprlngr from
small Ciiiise-- . The roaring river may not
be easily diverted from its coarse, nor
the neglect di-ea- s Irom its destrac-'iv- e

wnrf. Taken in time, disease, which
is merely an mteriupted function, mav
be averted by itiouseot N'aiure's remedy,
TARRANT'S SELTZER APERIENT
Tt combines the medical properties of thebest iLiineral wa'ers in liitj world.

SOLI) BY ALL i i: JGGISTS.

Local Notes.

We regret to learn of the eerioua ill-

ness of Mr. James C. Dunn.
The new bonnets make the birds

shudJer.
To vrhat length may a widow go

when she desires a new parent for her
children ? She may go one 6tep-farth- er !

An exchange speaks of a conven-

tion adjourning "Sine Dei," which, free-

ly translated, probably means without
God. The Convection was doubtless

Democratic.
The Citizens' steamboat company,

uf Troy, N. Y., are Belling Centennial

excusion tickets at a great reduction, a

ticket good for thirty days posting only

five dollars.
Tbe champion wood chopper of

these parts must be Jacob Cartridge,

the colored man yesterday convicted in

the County Court, as he testified that

he was accustomed to chop from five to

six cords a day !

Why do the butterflies waft their

wing?" a twenty-tw- o verse poem by

"Esmeralda," is respectfully declined by

the New York Evening Mail, with the
information that they have t3 do it or

walk.
"The Centennial boot" is the latest

wrinkle for the ladies. It is especially
adapted for the exposure of the exquis-

itely embroidered white and colored
silk stockings now selling for $25 a
pair.

The annual parade and inspection of
the Rutland Fire Department will take
place next Saturday. Tbe order of Chief

Engineer Landon in regard to it will be
found in another column.

A chap sauntered into one of our
drug stores yesterday, and asked a fresh
clerk for an ounce of "paregoric root."
The way that clerk hunted the shelves,
and examined the dispensatory to tffect
that Bale was a caution ; but it didn't
seem to be any go, and by Saturday
n'sht he'll think that stranger was

'Vhvmg roots on him."
The Manufacturers Bank, of Troy,

N. Y , has voted $25 towards the erec-

tion of a monument for J. L. Haywood,
the Northfleld, Minn., bank cashier who
lost his life while refusing to open the
vault at the dictation of a band of ruf-

fians. It remains to be seen whether any
of the Rutland Bank3 will take any ac
tion in the matter.

People at the depot Monday night were
witnesses of a most pitiful Bight. A
young man of twenty-six- , who by his ap-

pearance was evidently one of the labor-

ing class, sat on a settee trying to lull to
sleep a fury baby of fourteen months
while around him were clujteretl thrte
other little children, the oldest not more
than six years old. His nams was
Francis Duprez and he came from. Dan-b- y.

About a week ago his wife de-

serted her home and family and ran
away with a gay old lothario, over sixty
year3 old, named Langlys from Ben-

nington. He Eaid he did not know
where she had gone, but ha was taking
his little ones to Montreal hoping to find
homes for them there, where he had form-

erly lived- - Lillys ia said to be a man
of considerable property and he leaves a
family of grown up children who ure

quite respectable. If Mrs. Duprtz ever
allows her thoughts to return lo her
motherless little ones and her deserted
home she must be filled with remorse.
The examples of motherly affection and
tenderness which are present every-
where only make such exceptions more
sad and revolting.

Annua! Meeting; of the State
Sabbath School Association,
The tichth annual meeting of th;

State Sabbath School Association of
Vermont, will be held in the Congrega-
tional Church, St. AlbaDS, commenciDft
Tuesday ivtiiing, October 10th, 187C,
aud conlinuing through Wednesday and

Thursday. Prof. Asa Hull, of Phila-

delphia will have charge ot the singing.
Eminent Sabbat n School "workers" from

tbrcaJ, as well as at home, are exote'ed
to be resent and participate in the tx- -

rciets. TLe good peoj le of St. Albans
wtll entertain the delegaies, who are

to Etnd their names to E. II.
Huntington, f?t. Allans. All Sabbath
Schools are earnestly requested to send
two delegates and their pastor to this
convention. Usual railroad facilities
aid reduction in fare.

VELVETS I uEiuriFCL

FiEncl FlowersAND

PLUSH

passenger cars, drawn by the locomotive

Plainfield, going to Wells River, and
the locomotive Windsor, coming in with
a single passenger car from Barre. The
latter reached the Barre Junction with
the Wells River road, two miles from
Montpelier, precisely on time, 5:19.
Horace W. Kempton ia the switchman
there, assisted by a boy 16 years old.
The outward bound Wells River train
was 36 minutes late, which seemed to
have confused the boy, who had chang-
ed the switch and set the signal for the
Barre train to come in. Thomas W.

Bailey, the conductor, asked him twice
if the Wells River train had come, to
which the boy nodded assent. After
the Barre train went along he suddenly
recollected that the former had not

come, ajd commenced hallooing franti-

cally for Bailey to 6top when it was too
late. The Barre engine and car starting
oa ran nearly a mile and a half, round
ed a curve at a speed perhaps of 20

miles an hour and struck the approach
ing train, going some twenty rods after
the engineer, Benjamin Merrill, first sw
it. The result was a collision and very
serious damage to both engines. The
tenders were completely wra-iied- , two
of the WVils River freight cars tx-it-

piled upon the engine Plainfield, hang-
ing on either side of the tender by tbe
coupling irons. There were several
passengers in the thre rear cars of tbe
Wells River train, who only slightly felt
the shock, the Ireight cars in erveuing
and the train not havinn much headway.
Engineer Charles C. Field and Fireman
C. L Pittsmnn of thi train jaruped off
and pach escaped aah j irtd, as also did
the fireman of tne Vy iut r but the
engineer of thela'ter, lift jtnsin Merrill,
and old and well known fiuj.-5.iy- of ih:

SF1K C tr7r7 a Weet f Agents. Sam-q0- 0

m V' I pies iiiEE. P.O. VICK- -

NATUBE'3 GREAT REMEDY F OR

Piles Kidney Complaints, Constipation
As a cure for Piles, it acts first by over-
coming in tbe mildest inanm-- r all tend n-- cy

to constipation. tMen by its grea' tonic
and iavitforatiner pronerties.it re-tore- s io
health. the debilitated and weakened
parts. We have hundreds of ceititUd
cures, where ad else hid taile i.

KIDNEY COMPLAINTS of all descrip-
tions are relieved at once and speedily
cured. ThM wondeiful vejfetabi com-
pound eeems intended by nature for the
cureof all diseases of the kidneys, causil
by weakness and debility. Its K)'e&t toni
powers are especially directed to the

f.f this cls of diseases, and it.

should be use 1 without deUy by every
person tuffeiinK f o'n weak or diseased
kidneys or any disease of thu uriaaiy or-

gans.
CONSTIPATIOV IS CURED, no matter

how severe or of long htmding by tbe use
of this med'Cine. As a it is ef-
fective without debilitating.CJt riesoirali
impurities, and is at the tame tine as
nourishing and healing as any article of
food we eat. We have certincates from
some of the most severe ca-e- s of bed-ridd-

persons, and others who had suiferd
tor years without help. Htlief is wai rant-
ed in every case, and by persistent u-- e a
core will surely be etrected.

Constipation, soreness ;id of
the bowels is frer.erU'y l'"''--'""'- -.

some form of dis.'!:'. J i f
wrdju, i- - e"thrs. ovV 1jat-vft- jrr,
by ttil JC'eJA&j JJ ".'. uri.l rive tone ant

fyih-tiJJilitat- body.if ivj'-ieste- we will bh4 a writ'en'
jOrtnfee to refund the money if the per-no- a

making a fair ttial of this ir.i.tim:
for th above diseases, is not. beneilire I.

Price St CO per paekig-e-
. t'(r-saie- . i,y a't

dfiig-Kisls- or sent by mail ot itC.-;.--.i o:
pric, by .

Weli-- s RICHARDSON & Co.,
Burlington, 'e i Vt . t t.

Lenmn's Pycs Cot' AftVA-- .

i.wwAo" Color UV.w.
. teaman's I jh$ r CW(ws.

Learnon't ly?i folor Anything,
y Drajfftsts scH them. A book Rtviutf iuil
tnd directions will be sent to any
nm by addressing th" proprietor-- . U ti.i.,KtCH akusqk A Co., Ruriii-.Kton- , V yl

a:.tEttV. Augusta, Maine.

I f B J. KfiSDALL. of acb-.irc-h ! VELVETS. ELECANT

From an old Cape Ann nrugrtfUt.
Gentlemen I am happv to inform you

that Santord'-- i Kadicil Cute Is the best
remedy t r h I have ever void. It
!?iv-- s univers'il satisfaction. 1 have not
found a ctsti Hint it tiid not relieve at once,
ami in may c.tsi--s a cure is performed by
itie u-- e of one bottle. It must soon lead
all others m the market. IMeaae send me
another suppiy.

Kerpyctfully yours,
MuncheftT, Mas. . &rf.l".,

1- - ' a' V V , i!i" TJACV U.sl-r- ?f rT Ofi
i ttxCr new Ca'1'S

FEATHERS.A FINE AORT- -KENDALL'S SPAYffl CURE. M fc.NI UK
hu-- wiij a sv-i-n an3 remove- - teuurn-- u mmnm ".lsTcnni? c r c&uir,ir an

suter;e.--. s'ttmp for circtdnr. A
rord. Ajrent. VM'el m evfrv lon in th-- I

nited 1 i'"s. Trial bat ties Kat for cue!; in-- wi'h. a pi wtntu as much
un.fnr.itH io ilMivM-tn- it at itii u.-'nia- i

K.iofr pae-V&'- eonrains a Treatvs on
Canrrh arid 1V. S.iuford's Improved mj

lube. 1'iiee $1.00. Kor sale by
lriigits- evervwuere. WEEKS 4 POT-Tfe.- U

Boston, (jt-nera-l Aeenta.

j O lUiiMux el an-Ja-

CRAPE. i

i

Pattern Hats a Specialty.
KT- - LN $A S K W.ipi J AM A ICA
lor tHdV WjjIH i t&pfa fevt-r."-- . ' WRSTEiiN lands. Tbe Patronage of. tbe Public ia

solicited.KSTKADS.
It v-- w t re;i lnrormariou, when-an-

how to x- -i a cheap Ja-- or jjovern-r- rm ;otit, c;i,l. f send your ad.lies-,- os. J. i.Il.Muttr, Land Commissioner.
-v ;,.,ff. !v mdiii-K- j, receive oralis b

ecjjy oi hai.s Pu i- -c li.iineif'ini

Mrs. W. O. KELLEY,

So 1 Merchants Uow.
'.-'-. Klsrkii Hti.i. Caki.4 1:1 i v y v;r.. 'ir.i-.on- .

H
O
W

V SB
Harrison Urns. & iVs

"T0WTI ii'D C0CSTBTu

E e a & y
SC-- s: e 1

A. C. Bates & SonXo, 4 KulfiacH Mreet, ttoston,
' ?orr.m: revkks nre.

THE ..SCIKNGE OF LIFE )

sto:?. t;a..v i,ooo,ocw ooriES sold, Paints!; Uo'ul Mxl'i' AT'tr'hyi to IK Author by the
"national Mutitvti Aociaiion," juurci

Jii, lsTti,

JUST nih;is!:e 1 by the Peabody
iKoiltu'e, h new Oition of the

c l' brat d work en t ed the "SCIENCE
Ilavo juit returned from u' lit-t-t- , and

have the finest stock of

Pure White and 40 differen' Miades.
Entirely ready for u-- f-.

Beautiful, duiable and tcoini-,:-al-
Made from pure ma'cun!.

Tested on thousands of bu :! s

Handome and p i ii)H.- - '

Vo Wfictf or loss t i:m- - in : . ; n jr.

Z.- --, ... i -
KLIFK; or. It

treats upi.n M inlio fl. how lost, how re-pii-

fin.! o- - mrior iuiT pl : c:ns anrl
cureof Kxl iiu-t- Vita itv, linpotency. Clieapei mid btu-- r itin in . t . t
I'reniHt nrf Keclm? 1 i van. nerinarorr.
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rree Horn obj'ietionntd- - i
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State News-Ther- e

a-- e about 1Z0 miKs of railroad
in Vt rsnOLf.

Typhoid ftvtr la- - quite prt.vailent. ia
.Woodstock and vicinity, but very seldom
faul.. -

Jttv. O. has been pastor
of the Congregational Church in Sooth
Hero since 1840.

A nail factory 13 to be started iu Ver-

ge nnes.
Tbe new dam at Winooski is about

finished; the cost is estimated at $0,- -
' ' ' ' 'OUO.

C. W. Browatll.'Er'.;., ct Bur'-iSt--

is prominently mentioned for Sccietary
of the Vermont Senate.

Diptheriaof a malignant type has ap-

peared in Hartford, and one dea'h is n-p- oi

ted.

The annual inspection and parade of
the Burlington Fire department w.ll oc-

cur Sept. 30.

The new crop of potatoes is selling at
50 cents per bushel by the car load; 55
and 60 cents for small quantities.

At the Orleans County Court in Iran-bur- g,

last week, twenty five partite
pleaded g'Ji'ty to violating the l:q i r
law, and were fiatd from $23 to .$80
each.

Tbe Washington County Fair opened
at Montpelier Monday. The entries
were quite large, and indicated a go d
exhibition. The trotting comes off to-

day.

Henry H. Goodsell of Isle LaMotte
has been at' idged a bankrupt, and his
creditors will meet October 6th, to prove
their debts and choose one or more as-

signees.
The grand jury of Chitterden county

recommend the building of a new j ill,

nrna!). Nervous al Physieni Debility,
Hy pivchond i lotny Krehodlnfft, Men-t-- hI

l iiessmii Loss yd E leray. Haggard
Conntcnant e. Conrnslrn of ind and i.osa Builders' andOrle. till" braiiiis roui ynunln-i.tr-

.

of M'mnri-- . I m mire star of the Blood,
ami nli d'S' asi rii"i fiom the Errors of

or tin? lniiiscretions or excesses of
iiiti i: in your conn act-- .

Take no other.
lo mil accept any substilutH.

Kor snin (wholesale onlyl n

Morris fk Ireland

Safe Company.
ma'uie yc-r- s.

It te'ls vu ail abont the Morale of Gen
eraiiv Pin -- ioioy, the Pyslologv Mr-riaa- e,

ot vV Hock and otT-prin- a. Physical 1X5 Ft;iton Strest,;ontifSts, TriM Moraii'v, mpi'lcism,
Perversion of Conj iffd Precept M'ff VOBK.

Retailed by all Repttahle Dalerj. WM HARDWAREBoston.
anil rrienJiv Counsel, t'H'sical lnnrmltv,its CIU-.- I s an.l cur. rt!alions between
th s. Proofs ot tbe Kxpansion of Vice,
tr. nt e Ancient Ig-no- ra

.c- - a .l Errors Means of Cure. Cure
of 'o.'y ivnl Mi ni, irus Principles of
Treatm.-nt- . Ad u--- s to f,iinr-- ' :m ln"H YEllS JSARSAPAIULLA,

FOii PURIFYING TllK ULQOU.
d vea l. , i he A iii nor's Pi i. eipes. The

In General. price of this book is only a. CHAMPION RECOIU) i
THE Oil EAT 130 -'I'll h Look h I so roiualm men IN VtBMOSt.A house has been built in Trego, Kan tliH-- i fiiiv I eoinon for I lie

Hbove ihii1 n il oilier ti.a-N- ,

I r"f votin iiivrii III an I be FIREIONsas, entirely of sawed blocks of chalk

This conipo ind
ot the vent-tabl- e

alteratives,lo k, Sti!-ling- ;a

and Man-
drake wi h th es

of Potassium

a mineral which abounds iu that region

Central and N.'rthtrn tuiirom!", while
sitiing on bi t, bud LU 'right ler hor-ritl- y

crumbed betweea.t hi and the trunk
of the teiidtr. Uu whs token to. his
home, a miJn distant. Snrgo''ja were
sumniontd. but there tre l.ut slight hopes
of b:s recovery. There were tLit-- pnf-seng-

ia the Birre car. who escaped
with slight bruises. Conductor Thomas
W. Bailey was thrown violently across
the seats and his left shoulder was se-

verely bruise 1, and he receivd a gash
two inches long on the back of bis head ;

but his injuries are not considered seri-

ous. Dexu-- r Moody, toe brakeman on
tbe Barre cars, rushed to the br-ik-- s &'

the first signal, turned it to its ntuaoft
tension, and then jumped iuto a ditch in
season to escape instant death by being
crushed between tbe platform and the
engioe tender, which were both badly
brokeu Up. Mcxly was lamed, but went
directly to worK carirg for Engineer
Merrill atd Conductor bailey. The news
of the accident soon spread, and injoole
fljckedto the scene by hundreds. The
Central loooiuo'ive Ricnford arrived at
7 o'clock, ami a wrecking train torn
after, which went to wori clearing tbe
track. The Wells hiver train htd been
delayed, g t ingcir9 ready to send down
and bring passengers to the Washinutoo
Cou i'j- Fair, to c rumence, Tuesday,
nenr tbe Barre Jnucnon. The blame ct
this sad acc;d nt eeemto be. wholly at-

tributable to the switch boy there, whr
is reported to have, nearly gone crazy
when he found what mischief he hai
lone. The surgeons have amputated
Engineer Merrill's ri?ht leg

The damaee to the roning stock is
estimated at $10,000, and the three en-

gines owned by the Montpelier and Wei's
River road are now all disabled by col-
lision.

Vermont Headquarters.
A LIBERAL OFFER.

The following correspondence between
Hon. N. T. Spracue, Jr., of Brandon,
and Gi n. P. P. Itkin, cbairraan of the
Centennial committee, explains itself :

Brandov, Sept. 15.
Gen. P. P. Pitkin,, Chiirman ( enten-tti- al

Committee :
NiY Dear cik -- In your letter of Ju'y

17, to S. B Pettecgih, E:q , you 6ny
tnit your committee have alrtady ex-

pended some eignt hundred dollars more
i ban ban been received, in paying for
furniture, fixtures and care of tne Ver-
mont headquarters building. This should
not be to, the people ot Vermont, in-

terested as tbiy are in everything that
tends to our ciedit, should at once make
up this deficiency. Knowing the dislike
men have ot paying out wbere no re-

turns areexpec ed I am induced to make
through your committee to the people of
our Mate the following niopoHtiou : In
my letter to bis Honor Gov. Ick I of-ferr-

to erect a building for the ut.e of
the State a9 a headquarters during the
Cen.ennial, the building to revert to me
at the close of the exhibition, to sell ai.d
dispose of for my own bentfic. From
its sale I was in hopes to realize Jroai
one to two thousand dollars, partly re-

munerating me for its original cose." 1
now offer to give this building to the
State to be by you sold, the avails to be
tised in defraying the expenses incurred
iu furnishing and running said building.
Trnsting that the same will iu a measure
relieve the committee from their em- -

in a very pure state. price uf i k bvwli.
Also, H' othr vimb'e ma lic il work

trea'i a o i " rfen'al and Ser-
vo is Dis's :" in--r- than 2iW royal octa - and Iron, m k-- .The Yale College faculty hive spilled THE LW "LIGUT ROMXrvo j.aies. jotdesrant enacravintrs, bou"d in The Onlv Firm that ever

puhlishcri their
Looses.

most effect n il em e
ol a series of c ts

wl.it h me
v-r- y preva'.iit mi l

sftlietinsr I; pui -

sir-tanti- ii mnslm. Pi ice only li. liire-l- y

enouurli to pay t r p' intiiiK-"TH- e

V.ttnK 'o voune and mlddle-asre- d

to some extent the ancient practic-- i of
studying during morning prayers by in-

troducing congregational Bmgiug and domestic;mn to real j.i-- t now. is the Science of
Life, or, e. vttion. 'fne authorcompelling the students to staud
ins retur.ieil from fcarope in excellent" A car propelled by compressed a r has heuith, and is auain tlie Cht"f uonsnltlng
Pnysic ar of the Peanody Medical insti- -been used successfully for more thin two

' x ' v fits the blood,
purges out the lurkinsr humois in the
system, that undermine health and settle
into troublesome disorders. Eruptionsof the skiu jtre theappearance on the "tit-fa- ce

ot hti'iio's that should be expelledfrom the blood. Internal derinaemt-tit- s

are the determination rt theae si tne hu-
mors to some iniem il oreau, or oru ms
whose aptiod the derange, and whose

months on a street railway near Paisley,

A EOrjELE-THELAD- ,' LOCK-STITC- H MA

CHI5E.

Superior to nil oilier, for cither
flanufacturinK or t im i I y

V"e.
It is the Mionltst fcewir.i Macliin rnadi .

HAVE teOLD THEIH WOKKKTO
Iwo-lLir- of all the Hank order-ingnew'wo- rk

within tin 3
past two years in

New Eog'and.

in Eagland, under every condition of

suoatance thny uisetso and Ofstroy.

traffic and weather, performing a trip of
three miles for each charge of air. at a
cost of about one cent a mile When
tbe rails are not slippery with rnu-- or ice

fitf, Mreet,Bostn, Mass.
jEtrpiibliCfi'i Journal

' ru scence ot Life is beyond all rora-piiso- n,

tiie most extraordinary work on
Physiology ever published ' Huston Her-
at t.

"Hope nestled in the botfom of Pando-rV- s
b x.Hnd hope plumes her wings anew

since the issuing of the-- e valuabte worns,
publish.! iy the Peabody Medical Insti-
tute, whip! are teaching thousands how
to avoid the th" maladies thatsan the cit-
adel rf Wir." Philadelphia Enquirer.'It should be rend Dy tne young, the

Ayer's ianllv eipels tiase humors
Irom the Dl o I. Wh-- n they are k

- nc, the
disorders they produce cisunni-a- such
as Ulcerations f the Liver, stoma h. Kid
neys, Lunss, Eruptions and Kripii i ve ii- - M:tltl.V I14KS

IIOMOM Ally. IMXi Till I It
wohk,;

having fewer parts than any other ; fr
from cOTjop.ieation, it nfver srets out
order; aed is always rendy lor u:e. It
the most purable. l y reus'-- cd its sin
plicity and the minimum to which fx

ia. reduced.
1 ws with trreat facility the
wn as the heaviest fabrics.

Physicians lecoinmend it a a inaclii..-tha- t

can be ued without harm '. ,

eases O' the oRin.sr. Anthony's Fu . s
or Ktysipelas. Pimpb's. Pustules. Mot-- r
es, pons, Tumors, l etter ana -- ait itticum.Tn'dd and even the old." JV'etr
Scald tit ad, Kingworm, Ll?ers and oi--- s

Rheumati-.rn.N.-ii'-:il!iia,PHi- n in fie Hon-s- ,

Side and H ad remalo weakres.. btriil-ity- ,

hosi -- in; from internal ul
ceration mi i ut rtne disease, lropsv,ly.- -

Clarendon.
Ktv. Geo. II. Morsswill prench in the

Brick Church in Clarendon on next Sun-

day.
Religion In Leicester.

Aeeiies of Meetings will beheld in
the Methodist Cuurch ia Leicester, Vt.,
of which Rev. A. A. Belmont is pastor.
The Meetings will begin Mondiy eve.,
Octobi r 2 1, and the last oo will be held
oa Saturday morning, October 7th. Sir-vic- e

will beheld three tims a day, at
10Mi, a. m , acd 7:S0, p. m. Rev.
M. B. Mead, Presiding Elder, will hav J

stipeivifcion, and be assisted by a number
of Clergymen from neighboring com-

munities. Strangers will be entertained.
Miuistt ri of all denominations are invii-e- d.

A Curious Incident.
At tLe recent Y. M. C. A. convention

at Middlebury an interesting incident
took place. There was present iu at-

tendance aminiMer from Alabama, cap-
tain of a Southern company durhgthe
war, anl alto a minister who had Dee n

captain cf a Nortbtrn company. It
waa discovered that the companies com-
manded by thtse two mm resptctively
fought f ce to face against each other
in one of the bloodiest battles of the re-

bellion. W hen this fact was found out
the two reverend gentlemen came upon
the stage, and in the presence of a large
and intently interested audience shook
bands across the bloody chasm.

Death of a Former Vermonter.
The Rev. Dr. George B. Draper, rec-

tor of St. Andrew's church, New York,
died of small-po- x on Sunday morning,
in his home at Fifth avenue and 130;h
street. lie and his family recently re-

turned from a visit to Montreal, where

they caught the contagion. Mrs. Draper

FI RET PROOF SAFE'S
BURGLAR PUOOF SAFKH,

BANK VAULTS & A FES,
nepsia, brnwciation anl Oeneial I'ebililj'With ilieii departure health return.

one. lecau-- it requires to littk etrort
invfcimt, it beinif ihe lighift-ranni- r.

machine in the world.
BANK LOCKS,

TIME LOCKS,

Morris & Ireland Safe Co,!

fit Sudbury Sr., BdTO.V.

PREPARED I V

Dr. J. C. AVER & CO., Lowell, Ma..,
Practical and Analytical Chemists.

Sold by all Druggists and Pe-il- r In
medicine. No2 dia wit wje'5

Fresh Arrival.

xork Tribune.
The tirs'. and only Medtl ever conferred

upon any medical man in this country, as
a leoguiiion ot skill a .d professional
services, was p.esentfd to tbe nut hor of
these works, Wareh 31st, 1;7. The presen-tstio- n

was noticed at the time of Its oc-
currence by tli-- s ISestoo prevs, and tue
le din lo.irnals throughout tbe country.
This magnificent Medal Is of polid arold,
s- -t with more than one hundred India
diamonds of rare brilliancy.

Altogether, in it execution and the
richness of its materials, and size, this i
decided y the most noticeable medal ever
stru k in t'us country for any purpose
whatever. It is well worth theinspectionof Numismatists. It whs lau-l- won and
wotthily bestowed." Mass. Jrloughman,June 3d. lSTti.

Catalogue sent on receipt of 6c lor
postage.

Either of the above works sent by mail
on receipt of price. Addres Peabodf
iTIrttical Ini itute. or. W. II. rar-Ur- r,

nt. !., Consulting Physician. No. 4
ltultinch St., Boston, Mass., opp. Kevere
llouse.

N. B. The author can be consulted on
the above named diseases, as wed as all
diseases requiring snili, secrecy and ex
penenc". office hours, 9 a. in. to 6 p. m.

2'Jwiy.

on the ground that the present one is
too small for tbe needs of the county.

The Vermont Central Riilroad Com-

pany pay Delia Herris. of Milton $5000
in settlement of a suit broegbt by her
for injuries received on the platform of
one ot their cars.

The Dog River Valley Fair, held 14
week at Northfield, was an entire suc-
cess. The receipts were sufficient to pay
all expenses and all past indebtedness,
leaving the society in excellent shape.

A reform club of sixty seven members
was organized at North Hero, last week,
Orris P. Knight Deing chosen president.
A speech was made by Delos Brooks,
now a minister of the gospel, but for-
merly a liquor seller.

The land case of Cochran vs. Elliott,
both of Nortbfield, tried in the Wash-

ington County Court, last week, resulted
in a verdict for the plaintiff. The con-

troversy was over a liDe, involving lard
worth $100. The costs of the trial will
be not Jess than $500.

The butter market at Waterbury, Sat-

urday, was well attended. Fair to good
strait dairies sold at 24 to 27c ; when a
large proportion rim to September tubs,
2S3. was paid. Fine September tubs
Felected sold at 30c; ordinary at 20 to
24c. Early Rose potatoes sell at the
cars at 503. per bushel.

The completion of the Vermont divis-

ion of the Portland and Ogdensburg
Railroad . through to Swanton is pro-

gressing rapidly. Track laying ha3 be-

gun beyond Johnson, and at Sheldon
iron is arriving rapidly. Swanton is
expected to be reached in about two
months.

Another case of mysterious disappear-
ance ia recorded. Mrs. L. Buzzell, wife
of Luke Buzzell, a prominent citizen of
St, Johnsbury, has been missing since

Saturday. Mrs. Buzzell, it is asserted,
has been somewhat deranged for some
time. Up to a late hour Monday after-
noon no tidings had been gleaned as to

J. B. MEEKER,
Agent for Rutland and vicitiity.

Marshall & Cadyhave Jut reeelvel New ooi in :U-- e'

and i'jated Ware. Watches. Guns Kevo --

vara, and .portin Goods, winch we ulia i
sell at u Kreat reduction trorn torme
prices and less than they have uver ben.ottered in this town, a full hue o'tncles aud Kye Glasaea, in KOii and ttetlfrail ph.

oley's Gold Pens ;"the best in ue; ev-
ery one warranted. Scissors, Mitars, Ta-
ble and Pocket Cutlerv. Ac.

A new lot of clocks, "good and very low
fl.M), f 2 So, $.so and up. We warrant ttienito keep iriKxl time. If nnttiih' will lve

flfllfl UllSIlouror1 itas

a considerable surplusage of air is left in
the tanks.

The German government has built a
kitchen one thousand feet long, and all
of stone and iron, to supply food for the
army in time of war. Its machinery is
driven by two eighteen hundred horse-
power engines, and is capable of boilingdown and condensing within portablelimits one hundred and seventy oxen,
grinding three hundred and fifty tons of
fiour, and making three hundred thous-
and loaves of bread daily. It i9 also
able to supply enough preserved oas for
one day's Jeeding of the horses belongir gto an army of two hundred and eigutythousand men.

Mark Tapley still lives, and is running
a farm in Kansas. This is the cheerful
way in which he describes the destruc-
tion of hi3 season's work by the locusts :

I sat on a hill and watched them, and
smiled as I saw some hundred tackle a
sunflower, and laughed as I saw that
sunflower vanish. Sixty acres ot mywheat was up. Now it ia down the
gullets of the locusts. I have joy in
saying that I have eighty acres ot corn
that will try their teeth somewhat It is
as hard as corn can bs. I walked down
this afternoon to see how they were
making out with it They had the stalks
all trimmed of leaves and were sawing
at the corn. But I could see that it was
bo go. Their teeth slipped over the
bright yellow surface. Oar garden is
perfectly cleared beans, cabbages, to-
matoes, melons.everything utterly gone.
The vines to the potatoes are rone,
I am expecting a boss hopper up here at
any miaute to request the loan of a
spade to dig up my potatoes with. I
shall refuse his request with scorn.

ii i7sw cuira 111&L unptmsitni llningf tnatis tbe piwiiii of tbe ha4r' decav, Hr-m-

'lnii'1 iirT an. . u rr all i-. ot
ine-H!- . II luatM H nici-- r"arriH kiiJ
ilrt-s-ii- . for ladte- -' an ' childrfii .. hJis
& it njii.ovn th? la.n.mtt and rl;i, Veep.th head and leaves the hair milland scalp clean. Try it and you win ae

a new one in exchange.nevoivars (seven shot) for tX 0 ; former
price, t i 80.

We have new Ice Pitchers, heavy plate,ror $7j0, $S.0u, lo and Jii. They are fullnla Fa at awi i . 1 Aw I l

noomer. ask arutrijisw anil merchantsfor It everywhere, or send ?f eit. m .. or
trial bonis. A.rtiresU. W. KICH a it iwiinBarnet.Vt. void in KutlnJ v ,,iJ

SWEET POTATOES,

PE1RS FOR PICKLING,

CARR'S GRAHAM FLOUK,

DATErf,

COCO AN UTS,

and White Clover Iloney,

At B. V. .1IAIISIIAI.I.".

henn; in Chester bv W. w. fcsott. H ellst ...... . . . 1 . . . .... .1 . . . . . jsTer belore. Flea.se exaimue before buy- -
1 n cr

oy experitncetl workmen, aa4 warritnted.

FIRE AVORKS
of every description at lowe9t prices.We manufacture our own goods and are

bound by no combination.
Displays for cities and towna famishedat hort notice.
Flags, Lanterns, Balloona, Mas s, &c,cPobucal clubs turnished with Flags andFire Worfcs.

Darrassment,
I remaiu your obedient servant.

N. T. Sprag'0'2, Jr.
Montpelier. Yl, Sept. 19.

lion. 2. T. tpraguey Jr.
My Dear biR Your much esteemedfavor of the 15ih insu ia received, and

itai contents have been duly considered.The Centennial committee of Vermontare at the present time only about'$4'J0
in arrears in furnishing money to defraythe expenses of furniture, fixtures, andcurrent expenses of caring for the Ver-
mont headquarters. I have $100 more
subscribed here, and have promises ofaid from other places, bo that the execu-
tive committee now hope to be able to
pay, from subscriptions, all expenses of

WO. 1 WERCIUXT' HOW,
RUTLAND, iVT.

IgEWINQ UACUINE THREAD.HOW TO STUDY THE BIBLE,
D. L. Moodr.

SALEM LEAD COMPANY.
Warranted I'UKE WHITE LEAD. Wellknown throughout New tnjjland aa the

whitest, finest and best.
LEAD TAKE, in. wide, oa reela forCurtain Stick.
LEAD K1BBON. from 2 1- -2 to 8 inches

wide, on reels for Builders.
LKAU FIPK, of any size or thickness.
At lowest market prices for goods at

equal quality.J!?19 WX,Tn$unnr,mMldaAwAwe-- " Salem, At&sa.

CELEBRATE THE CENTENNIAL.

and ner uauguicr, bmu iuo uiiuu ontuit
also contracted the disease, and the ser-

vant was sent to Riverside HospitaL
The health commissioners first heard of

'
the existence of the disease in Harlem
oflt Sunday, and early Monday they sent
an employe to fumigate and disinfect
thenouse.- -

Ta Rev. Dr. Draper, who was born

No. 150 on flva hnndred vard tnoolj fnrHINTS ON BIBUS MAKKIKG. by Mrs.
Grover AUaker Machines, just receivedStephen Menzins.

Two little aida to bibla stndv. that eve At iu A. AlCKKiAM'S.
HYDE & CO.,

No, 53 Chauncy Street, BOSTON.
:augHeod4w2m,

ry lover of the bible should own. Price
fifteen cents each. For sale by ... fAX,EiBERRY, frefch roasted,

1TX At llfiBAEo'aJL, H. iiiSKKlAJU..


